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Oct. 2), 1988 

J .R. PtfCH .ANO THE MANURE MAFIJI ANn THE SUPPRFSSION OF FREE PRESS & SPBBCH 

Th• Pe~erAl Corui;reeR PAB• e~ flln Ant1-rAcketeer1np; lRw n few yefllre 
ago ~lrecte~ m11\nly At the Mfllf1fll. You now e~• newepAper reports or ~roe- . 
eo11t\on or m11111'h•'"" or th• m11rt" who h,-ve h•en MP-nt to .11111 ror lon,i; i,r\aon 
cer••• Now the wor~ mP'•~ ~a JuAt A ~Ame horro••~ rrom lt~ly to ~••orlbe 
• group or persons •ho CHEAT lots or money. You ren~ or the Ne•Ark MAflA, 
the New York MAf\A, the Cleve1Ant1 MAf1A, etc. so thfllt m~ny · of you ~o riot , 
know that there are Mnf111s 1n the 1-leetern Un1tet1 StAtee. · 

In Ia~er1Al County le the MANURE MAFIA. It cone1Rts or the Absentee 
owner• of' 90:C or the fArmlAnt1 fll1t1et1 by locnl etoogeR, who st ef'l lArge ·, 
•u•• or money trom the greftt mA~B or 1nhAb1tAnt•, by eac11p1ng pAJlng fllt 
laa• t 66• ot the County tRxea ao th11t you the 1nh11bltfllnt• or the town• 
h~•• to pftJ more tRXee to m11ke up tor the MANURE MAFIA. Thte Amounts to 

. man:, m1111ona of' t1oll11ra. So County e• ployaee and school employee• get 1•• 

. 1M11• 
Then by t~e r11cket or the town 1nhAb1tAnte being force~ to PRY) 

t1• es the correct price ror eleotr1c1ty, mAny m1111one of t1oll«re ·A~tt 
•tolen rrom th~ town ~•ellere by the MANURE MAPIA wh1ch gets 1te 1rr1g~t-
1on w11ter for t11.oo per ,.cre foot lnete11~ of p11ytng t4o.oo. No• the •" 
nRme MANURE MAFIA m11y eoun~ funny. It le the 11ctuflll truth ror in the col~ 
monthA or the yefllr, there te the blp;p;eEt collection or c"ttle 11n~ sheep 
brought here for fee,Hnp; wh\ct,. :results 1n mftnure. Cf!'ttle CAn e,-t growing 
•ltalta here without gettlng e1ck aa 1n other pArte or the u.s. 

Now J.R. Pitch 1e the publisher or the Imperi,-1 VAlley Presa ~nt1 
'81'A•ley News. He 1a 1n collus1on wtth the MANURF. MAFIA so you ~o not see 
truth 1n th••• newap11pere. You never re11t1 or th••• ••1nt1lee by the MANURS 
NAPIA 1n h1s newep11pera. Th11t is why you re11t1era Ahoul~ t11str1bute this 
un~ergroun~ newap•per 11a wtt1ely fllB you Cflln, so th11t the people le~rn 
the truth on how they 11re being swlndl~ by the MAFIA. 

There hftTe been public meetings before Where P'ITCH'S FAKE PRESS 
h•• not reporte~ one wor~ thAt I BA1~ fllbout this swtn~ltng. So I hft~ to 
put out an 1aaue of th1s underground press Wh1oh tolrl the truth. 

In the Oct, 10, 1988 1eeu~ of PITCH'S FAKE PRESS, there 1e An Article 
•MOCK ELECTIONS SET Kr BRAWLEY SCHOOL-. I obJecte~ An~ e1nce pArente , 
were to be ~r•• ent, I wAnterl to epeek to tell how the Amer1oAn Revolution 
eterted Wlth the BOSTON TEA PARTY Wh\oh WAS fl protest 11g111net the tfllX on· 
te•• I 1t11ntet\ to apeftk on the tax ew1"'1le by the MANURE MAFIA. I wa• ' 
rerueed. So I mAt1 e up an 1esue of the uni1ergrounc\ newspaper Ant1 e11t 
1n • oha1r 1n front or the Pal• er Aud1tor1um, g1v1ng 1t out to etudent1 
and told th~• to tfllke the paper to their pArenta. 

On Oct. 18, 1988 1B An 11rt1cle by Chuck H,-rvey 1n FITCH'S PAKE;;, 
entitled, ·BARB.ARA WORTH STUOENTS HEAR IS~•rES nISCtJSSEn" telllnp; of the 
school Meeting the ~IIY before. Fern11n~o s~rui;A ~ho \e A member or the 
MANURE MAP'IA thAt eecApee At least 66~ or h\s fArm1Ant1 tAxee, 6poke. He 
ea1~ nothing About the Boston TeA PArty o~ ~hf'! present tftX ewln~le, Pre~ 
Kl1oka ~1~ not tAlk on these 2 subjects elthe~ Abe SeAbolt An~ R1c~,.r~ 
Kereh11w, were •11ent 11leo. Kershaw WAS even e1lent About t~• t1me he ' 
~•"t•~ t~ mAke bT1cke or m~nure to sell for fuel. Br,.wley H1~h pr1nc1-

,.1111 Rlohar~ P'TAgt11f'!-11'1 not speak on the MANUR!t MAFIA being force~ to T>fllY 
•tne1r taxes so thAt te11chera An~ echool employees get higher PAY • , 

But the worst suppreae1on or FREE SPEECH AND FREE 
When t~e article ~1~ not report nr. Yellen wns there. 
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